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Its wealth is highly testified through the use of plants. Apart 
from the movement of huge amounts of food, an impressive 
quantity of timber was imported for building, and plants 
from many regions were grown there for ornamental pur-
poses and as signs of wealth. Unbelievably, archaeobotani-
cal research on ancient Rome is scarce and patchy. Since 
most of the previously studied macro-remains came from 
the earliest occupational levels of the city dated to the 8th-
6th centuries bce, the time of the Roman Kingdom (ca. 
753–509 bce), the main focus of archaeobotanical studies 
has been the urbanisation process during this time (Helbæk 
1956; Costantini and Giorgi 2001; Motta 2002; Larocca and 
Celant 2004). Another main area of interest has been the 
diet and introduction of new crops during the Republic (ca. 
509–27 bce), rather than the reconstruction of the past urban 
landscape (Sadori et al. 2009; Pagnoux et al. 2013).

Most archaeobotanical assemblages from the Republican 
and Imperial periods have low densities and poor preserva-
tion of remains, apart from the abundant material from sites 
near Vesuvius and in northern Italy. Although from a few 
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Abstract
This paper presents the first systematic results of integrated plant macrofossil and pollen analyses from the Horti Lamiani 
(1st-3rd century ce), an aristocratic residence with a luxury garden which was established on the Esquilino (Esquiline 
Hill) in Rome during the time of the first Emperor, Caesar Augustus (27 bce-14 ce) and later became one of the most 
famous Imperial gardens around the ancient city. Different types of plant remains such as charcoal, seeds and fruits and 
pollen were recovered from pits and pots in the garden and reflect the presence of plants there. There seem to have been 
ornamental shrubs which were probably grown as decorative modelled hedges and/or isolated bushes, as well as cultivated 
trees. Several ornamental flowering plants grew in pots. Although this archaeobotanical assemblage could represent some 
patches of wild vegetation still growing in the study area at the time of the Imperial garden, it is likely that most of the 
identified plants were intentionally planted and organised to create a glimpse of the past wild landscape of Rome. They 
have special characteristics, such as bearing coloured flowers or fruits and offering shade, that made them suitable for 
embellishing a magnificent garden. Moreover this reflects the Roman desire to control nature, testified by the expansion 
of luxury gardens during the Imperial period and the spread of decorative horticultural techniques, like the miniaturisation 
of trees and shaping of trees and shrubs by topiary.
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restricted areas, this evidence has shown the use of food in 
diet, rituals and burial practices (Murphy et al. 2013; Cara-
cuta and Fiorentino 2017; Rowan 2017; Bosi et al. 2020). 
In the last decades, evidence from pollen has been added to 
that from macrofossils. Pollen grains preserved in archaeo-
logical sediments shed light on past vegetation growing 
within and near the site (Sadori et al. 2010). This multiproxy 
approach, integrating plant macrofossil evidence with that 
from pollen, is still rare but has been validated by the inclu-
sion of pollen data in the Botanical Records of Archaeobot-
any Italian Network (BRAIN; Mercuri et al. 2015), and an 
increasing number of studies on changing landscapes during 
and before the Roman occupation are now being produced 
(Bosi et al. 2015; Moricca et al. 2021).

Horti (Roman gardens) are potential archaeological con-
texts for the analysis of plant remains through multi-dis-
ciplinary studies. In the Roman world, hortus represented 
restful nature compared to the chaotic city, where plants 
were grown for consumption, therapeutic and aesthetic pur-
poses (von Stackelberg 2009). This space of private houses 
changed from a vegetable patch with a utilitarian function 
in the Early Republican period (Pliny the Elder, Naturalis 
Historia XIX, 52) to a luxury garden with a mainly decora-
tive function in the Late Republican and Imperial periods 
ca. 100 bce-395 ce (Pliny the Younger, Epistulae 8, 18, 11). 
Frescoes with a glimpse of the latter landscaped gardens 
are common in the Roman villae (country houses or farm 
estates) (Dietrich 2017). Archaeobotanical reconstructions 
of domestic gardens have been extensively produced for 
sites near Vesuvius and, to a lesser degree, for other Ital-
ian regions (Mariotti Lippi and Bellini 2006; Montecchi and 
Mercuri 2018), but there is little evidence from Imperial 
gardens in Rome. These urban spaces were arranged as open 
areas and structures which were built by the aristocracy and 
later by the Emperor, where plants, sculptures and fountains 
decorated large gardens within the city following the tra-
dition of Greek and Near Eastern palaces. By showing the 
status of their owners, they can be considered at the bor-
der of private and public architecture in terms of social and 
political significance (Marzano 2022). During the Imperial 
period they composed a “green ring” on the hills of Rome 
(Cima and La Rocca 1998), with the most important ones 
being Horti Enniani on Aventino (the Aventine Hill), Horti 
Luculliani and Horti Sallustiani (Pincio, Pincian Hill), 
Horti Agrippinae (Vaticano, Vatican Hill), Horti Mecena-
tis and Horti Lamiani (Esquilino, Esquiline Hill). A large 
portion of the latter has been brought to light since 2006 
as a result of extensive rebuilding activities within the city 
centre and a huge amount of archaeological materials has 
been recovered from there, including plant remains. After 
many years of excavation campaigns carried out by Soprint-
endenza Speciale di Roma (Barbera et al. 2010; Alagia 

2014; Serlorenzi 2014, 2016) the site of Horti Lamiani is 
now a museum (Museo Ninfeo, https://www.museoninfeo.
it/) (Fig. 1).

This paper presents the first systematic results of inte-
grated plant macrofossil and pollen analyses from an Impe-
rial garden in the city of Rome. The aims of the study are 
(1) to reconstruct the use of plants in the context of Horti 
Lamiani for both utilitarian and decorative purposes and (2) 
to interpret the urban landscape of the ancient city and its 
development through time.

The site and its evolution between the republican 
and early imperial periods

The excavation in the south-eastern corner of the modern 
Piazza Vittorio Emanuele II on the Esquiline Hill revealed 
a long settlement sequence, between the Middle Republi-
can period and the 20th century. During this time span the 
area changed its function several times. The first evidence 
(Period 1, 4th-mid 2nd centuries bce) indicates a prolonged 
use of the land for farming, which was interrupted around 
the mid 2nd century bce (Period 2), when mining activities 
were started to extract the pozzolana, a volcanic ash used 
in building. The quarries were finally abandoned around 
70/60 bce (Ferrandes 2014). From a topographical point 
of view, throughout the Republican period this area was 
located immediately outside the Urbs (city) next to its walls, 
in an area used as a cemetery, the Esquiline necropolis. In 
the time of Emperor Augustus, a garden was created in the 
area previously occupied by the quarries (Period 3, late 1st 
century bce to second half of the 1st century ce). This green 
space has been identified as part of the Horti Lamiani, one 
of the aristocratic residences that were created around the 
city from the mid 1st century bce onwards, and which was 
probably built by Lucius Aelius Lamia, a consul in 3 ce, 
or by his father (Alagia 2014). These residences formed a 
‘green ring’ around the city, and they were destined to play 
a crucial role in the new Imperial organisation of Rome cre-
ated by Augustus. The area was arranged on terraced floors 
which were made by cutting into the oldest deposits and 
constructing concrete walls. The finding of pits for plants, 
trenches for hedges, furrows aligned in parallel rows and 
ollae perforatae (planting pots with holes on the bottom for 
the drainage of water and the aeration of the roots), allows us 
to understand the changes undergone by the Horti through 
four different construction phases.

Four artificial terraced levels from the age of Augustus 
(Phase 3.1) were identified, oriented north-south and built 
on concrete walls about 1 m high which ended to the north 
against east-west oriented masonry which bordered a fifth 
terrace (T1/2). Numerous trenches and planting holes were 
found on the terraces, arranged parallel to the walls and with 
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accumulations of tuff stones on the bottom for drainage and 
to prevent waterlogging of roots. Later, during the age of 
Tiberius and Caligula (Phase 3.2, 14–41 ce), a new terrace 
and a marble staircase were added to the original layout of 
the garden. These changes are associated with the creation 
of an irrigation system using lead pipes, connected with 
the cultivation of new plants which in some cases coex-
isted with those of the previous phase. Of particular interest 
is an arrangement of circular and square holes for plants, 
0.05–0.2 m wide and 0.1–0.25 m deep, arranged individu-
ally or in double rows parallel to the terrace walls and about 
0.8–1 m from them. Single smaller holes set closer together 
were found close to some of the walls, suggesting the pres-
ence of different types of plants in the garden. Several ollae 

perforatae were placed inside a flower bed, while some bro-
ken amphorae belonging to the same phase were buried in 
the ground to serve as flower pots.

These garden arrangements were destroyed during a third 
phase (Phase 3.3) in the time of Emperor Claudius (41–54 
ce), when the plant pits were covered by a layer of soil. 
On the other hand, the trenches of Phase 1 did not seem to 
undergo significant changes. The sequence of the Imperial 
garden ended with a last phase dated to the early/middle Fla-
vian dynasty period of Emperors Vespasian and Titus (Phase 
3.4, ca. 69–81 ce), when a long and wide trench was dug 
parallel to the terrace walls of the Augustan period probably 
for improving drainage. After the garden period, the whole 
area was reorganised (Period 4) and around the beginning of 

Fig. 1 Horti Lamiani (Esquiline 
Hill, Rome). Archaeological evi-
dence of the Horti Lamiani struc-
tures (in red) on the aerial view 
of the modern city of Rome (data 
from SITAR - Sistema Informa-
tivo Territoriale Archeologico 
di Roma; https://www.archeos-
itarproject.it/). The blue circle 
indicates the area excavated since 
2006 from which the studied 
samples came. Inset, modern 
Rome within the Servian Walls 
(in light colour) with location of 
the Esquiline Hill (red area)
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a microscope with Nomarski phase interference contrast 
(magnification range: 50–500×) and atlases (Greguss 1955; 
Schweingruber 1990). Concentration was calculated as the 
number of remains/volume of sediment.

Pollen analysis was done on sediments preserved inside 
two plant pots. The samples were chemically processed fol-
lowing Fægri and Iversen (1989). A known amount of dry 
sediment (5–10 g) was treated for pollen extraction with a 
method including sieving and heavy liquid separation in 
accordance with van der Kaars et al. (2001) and Florenzano 
et al. (2012). Pollen identification was done using atlases 
(Reille 1992–1998; Beug 2004). The distinction of decidu-
ous oaks (Quercus robur-type) from the other species of 
Quercus is based on pollen morphology according to Smit 
(1973). Cichorieae represents the only European tribe of 
Asteraceae with fenestrate pollen grains belonging to the 
subfamily Cichorioideae (Florenzano et al. 2015).

Results

The results of macro-remain analysis are presented in 
Table 1 and in ESM 1, 2. The concentration of plant remains 
varied, and the stratigraphic units (SUs) richest in seeds and 
fruits were 6452 (23.1 remains per litre of sediment), 6450 
and 6683 (8/L) (ESM 1), whereas the greatest number of 

the 3rd century ce a courtyard and a nymphaeum (a grotto 
dedicated to water nymphs) were created, richly adorned 
with marble and statues and destined to survive until the 
end of Antiquity.

Materials and methods

The soil samples for analysis came from the filling of the 
smaller planting holes and the ollae perforatae plant pots 
dated to Phase 3.2 (Fig. 2). Additional sediment samples 
were taken from amphorae and fill deposits of different 
structures such as drainage trenches belonging to this phase 
and to Phases 3.3/3.4, from a total of 223 stratigraphic units 
(SUs). The sediment samples were dry-sieved with meshes 
of 2, 1 and 0.5 mm. Plant remains were recovered from 
72 samples. All remains were preserved by carbonization, 
except for the fruits of Celtis australis L. (hackberry, nettle 
tree) which were mineralized. Seeds and fruits were sorted 
using a stereomicroscope (magnification range: 8–50×) and 
identified using a reference collection and atlases with spe-
cific identification keys (Neef et al. 2012; Sabato and Peña-
Chocarro 2021). Fragments of hackberry, Olea europaea 
L. (olive) and Vicia faba L. (broad bean) were weighed to 
estimate the number of remains they correspond to. The 
identification of the charcoal remains was carried out using 

Fig. 2 Horti Lamiani. Plan of Phase 3.2 of Horti Lamiani dated to the 
age of Tiberius and Caligula (14–41 ce), to which most of the archaeo-
logical contexts included in this work belong. Planting holes (red) and 
the flower bed (orange) with ollae perforatae (yellow circles). White 

dashed squares indicate areas where the archaeological deposit was 
destroyed by pillars and walls of the modern building. (modified from 
the original plan by N. Saviane)
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Table 1 Horti Lamiani. List of taxa with numbers of identified charcoal fragments, seeds, fruits and pollen grains from the Early Imperial period 
of Horti Lamiani, grouped by their archaeological contexts
Taxon Common name Charcoal Seeds and fruits Pollen

Planting 
holes

Plant 
pots

Filling 
deposits

Planting 
holes

Plant 
pots

Filling 
deposits

Plant 
pots

Abies Fir 3 3
Acacia Acacia 1
Acer Maple 6 2 23
Amaranthaceae 1
Arbutus unedo Strawberry tree 2
cf. Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Bearberry 1
Brassicaceae 4
Buxus sempervirens Box 1
Carpinus sp. Hornbeam 12
Caryophyllaceae 2
Castanea sativa Chestnut 2 2
Celtis australis Hackberry 2 15 111 2
Ceratonia siliqua Carob 2
Cichorieae 2
Cistus Rockrose 1 1
Cornus sanguinea Dogwood 3
Corylus avellana Hazel 18 2
cf. Cneorum tricoccon Spurge olive 1
Euonymus Spindle 3
Fabaceae undiff. 1 1
Fagus sylvatica Beech 18
Fraxinus cf. excelsior Ash 3 2
Fraxinus cf. ornus/F. undiff. Manna ash 1/2 /1 2
Juglans regia Walnut 1
Lathyrus cf. cicera Red pea 1
cf. Malus Apple 1
Olea europaea Olive 16 1 11 44 5
Ostrya carpinifolia European hop-hornbeam 23 2
Pinus pinea/P. undiff. Stone pine 1 /2.5
cf. Pyrus Pear 1
Pistacia sp. Pistachio 1
Plantago lanceolata-type Ribwort plantain 2
Poaceae 2
Populus Poplar 4 6 4
Quercus robur group/type Deciduous oaks 39 12 6 1
Quercus cerris group Semi-evergreen oaks 26 5
Quercus suber group Evergreen oaks 58 9 2
Quercus undiff. Oak 2 1
Ranunculaceae 2
Rhamnus/Phillyrea Buckthorn/mock privet 3
cf. Rosa Rose 5 2
Rosaceae Maloideae 17 5
Rosaceae Prunoideae 3 4
Taxus baccata Yew 6 3
Ulmus/Ulmaceae undiff. Elm 10/2 6
Ulmaceae undiff. 2
Urtica Nettle 2
Vicia faba Broad bean 20
Vicia/Lathyrus 1
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sediments contained preserved plant remains. In addition, 
there is some evidence of the use by Roman gardeners of 
potted plants for propagation by aerial layering and for con-
taining shrubs or small trees. In the Giardino di Ercole at 
Pompeii, where flowers were grown and sold, ollae perfo-
ratae were also used for aerial layering and to hold small 
Citrus limon or C. medica (lemons or citrons) (Jashemski 
1979). The domestic garden of the Casa di Giulio Polibio at 
Pompeii contained numerous trees in pots, trained against 
a wall (espaliered) to create a natural wall-painting effect 
(Jashemski 1992). In Villa Oplontis near Naples rows of 
plant pots were set against the walls and colonnades of the 
house to allow plants to climb up like ivy (Jashemski 1992). 
A similar use can be suggested for the ollae perforatae of 
the Horti Lamiani, which were buried in the ground at the 
bottom of the terrace wall and might have contained fruit 
trees, as testified by olive stones and pips of apple and pear. 
Ancient authors referred to small trees grown in the gardens 
as arbusculae (for example, Valerius Maximus, Factorum et 
Dictorum Memorabilium, IX, 1, 4). The presence of apples 
and pears seems to be confirmed by charcoal of Rosaceae  
Maloideae, the subfamily to which these fruit trees belong, 
but Olea charcoal is almost absent (Fig. 3). However, 
legumes (Fabaceae), which are the only herbaceous taxa 
among the macro-remains, were abundant in the planting 
holes in the terraced area, suggesting the use of the upper 
part of the garden for growing food, although most of these 
cultivated plants have coloured flowers and could have been 
grown for decorative purposes. Indeed, most ornamen-
tal plants identified from charcoal remains (Buxus, Taxus, 
Rosa) have only been found in the pits (Fig. 3). It is note-
worthy that Roman poets criticised the unnatural treatment 
of plants through the miniaturisation of trees, a horticultural 
practice probably imported from China through the trad-
ing activities across the Mediterranean basin during Impe-
rial times (Landgren 2013). Despite the difference between 
seed/fruit and charcoal assemblages, we can argue that all 
the evidence from the macro-remains of Horti Lamiani 
reflects the range of taxa present in the garden as a whole.

In this respect, the wide range of taxa recognised in each 
sample is of great interest. The presence of charcoal from 
different taxa within the same plant hole or pot might be 
traced back to the practice of bonfires being used to burn 
prunings or brushwood at the Horti Lamiani, but none of 
the archaeological contexts showed any evidence of fire. 
The carbonization was not caused by the abandonment or 
destruction of the site, but it was rather an indication of 
the secondary deposition of plant remains and is possibly 
related to routine garden maintenance. It is likely that ash 
and charcoal were added to the soil to enhance plant growth, 
although a similar scattering of evidence was interpreted as 
“background noise” (random remains from various origins) 

charcoal fragments came from 6637 (45/L), 6442 (40/L), 
6671 (35/L), 6560 and 5899 (34.4/L) (ESM 2).

Seeds and fruits were recovered from 34 SUs and are 
from ten taxa (ESM 1). The most abundant finds are nutlets 
of Celtis (hackberry), stones of Olea (olive) and Vicia faba 
(broad beans). Single pips of cf. Malus (apple) and cf. Pyrus 
(pear) and a Pinus pinea L. (stone pine) shell were also 
identified. Each sample contained one or two taxa except 
for SU 6024 from which, other than olive stones, a variety 
of pulses were found: broad beans, Lathyrus cf. cicera (red 
pea) and Vicia/Lathyrus. Charcoal was present in 68 SUs 
and represents 36 taxa (ESM 2), mainly angiosperms like 
Quercus robur group, Q. cerris gr. (semi-evergreen oaks), 
Q. suber gr. (evergreen oaks), Acer (maple), Olea, Celtis, 
Ostrya carpinifolia Scop. (European hop-hornbeam), Rosa-
ceae Maloideae, Corylus (hazel) and Ulmus (elm). There 
were only a few fragments of two conifers, Abies alba Mill. 
(fir) and Taxus baccata L. (yew). The variability of charcoal 
taxa within each sample is high, with up to 11 taxa from SU 
6082.

The results of pollen analysis are reported in Table 1 and 
ESM 3. Due to the bad pollen preservation, the total pollen 
count is very low, with 17 pollen grains in SU 5955 and 
eight in SU 5956. Nonetheless a total of nine taxa in SU 
5955 and six in SU 5956 were identified. Tree pollen from 
was scarce, with Quercus robur-type, Castanea sativa and 
Pinus. Most of the identified taxa correspond to herbaceous 
plants. Brassicaceae and Caryophyllaceae are ubiquitous, 
followed by Cichorieae, Plantago lanceolata-type, Poa-
ceae, Ranunculaceae and Urtica.

Discussion and conclusions

The archaeobotanical assemblage from Horti Lamiani rep-
resents a unique case study for the reconstruction of the 
garden vegetation of Rome and the use of plants during 
the Imperial period. Over 600 macro-remains belonging to 
more than 40 plant taxa represent the richness of the gar-
den flora (Table 1). Pits and pots in holes about 7 m apart 
in the parallel trenches certainly contained plants, although 
the identified taxa cannot be directly linked to the archae-
ological context (Fig. 2). Many of the shrubs might have 
been shaped and grown as hedges, such as Buxus semper-
virens L. (box), Taxus and cf. Rosa (rose), and/or as iso-
lated bushes such as Arbutus unedo L. (strawberry tree), 
Cistus sp. (rockrose), or Rhamnus/Phillyrea (buckthorn/
mock privet). Further trenches in parallel to the walls and 
dated to the Augustan period and still present in the new 
arrangement in the period of Emperors Tiberius (14–37 ce) 
and Caligula (37–41 ce) were probably related to the pres-
ence of a hedge, despite the fact that none of the recovered 
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of Casa dei Casti Amanti at Pompeii seem to confirm that 
the herbaceous pollen spectra of the Horti Lamiani most 
likely represent the plants which grew in the pots (Mariotti 
Lippi and Bellini 2006). In general, the widespread growing 
of flowers in the Roman period is well known from archaeo-
logical evidence from the area around Vesuvius (Macaulay 
Lewis 2006). Pliny the Elder wrote about flower markets in 
Naturalis Historia XXI, 1).

Trees and shrubs from Horti Lamiani can be grouped into 
three categories: cultivated, Olea, Juglans regia L. (walnut), 
Pinus pinea, Rosaceae Maloideae, Rosaceae Prunoideae 
(the subfamily of plum trees); ornamentals, and wild plants. 
In particular, the latter represent different natural environ-
ments, such as the Mediterranean vegetation dominated 
by mainly evergreen Quercus and the mixed deciduous 
woodland with Quercus, Acer, Fraxinus cf. ornus (manna 
ash) and Ostrya. Wetland vegetation is represented by 
Celtis, Ulmus and Fraxinus cf. excelsior (ash), and the for-
est on higher land by Fagus sylvatica L. (beech) and Abies 
(Table 1; Fig. 3). It is known from various literary sources 
that the Roman hills were once covered by woods, some 
of which survived the demographic pressure of the grow-
ing city because they were sacred (Massari 1995). At the 
end of the Republic, these areas of wild vegetation were 
strongly reduced due to the continuous development of 
the city. According to Pliny the Elder (Naturalis Historia 
XVI, 37) and Varro (De lingua latina IV) their memory was 
maintained in the names of the areas formerly occupied by 
sacred woods. On the Esquiline Hill where the Horti Lami-
ani were established, it is said that the name of one of the 
three peaks of the hill, Fagutal, derives from the abundance 

for Pompeii (Murphy et al. 2013). The only exception are 
the Celtis fruits preserved by biomineralization. The arago-
nite which encases the endosperm (fruitstone) favours pres-
ervation and, therefore, propagation of the fruits (Jahren et 
al. 1998). As already stressed, the presence of pulses might 
be linked to other activities in the garden, for example 
vegetable growing and food consumption, which would 
represent the productive function of Roman gardens. None-
theless, their use as green manure should be taken into con-
sideration since legumes fix nitrogen, an essential nutrient 
for plants, and have been used in this way since prehistoric 
times (Vignola et al. 2017). It is well known that the diffu-
sion of ornamental plants during this period stimulated hor-
ticultural innovations, thus wine and the waste products of 
wine making were used by Roman gardeners for the same 
reason (Purcell 1996; Tally-Schumacher 2022).

Pollen provides information about some herbaceous 
plants whose macro-remains are hardly preserved in this 
kind of context. While the three arboreal pollen taxa had 
already been found as macro-remains, seven herbaceous 
taxa would have been omitted without this multi-disciplin-
ary approach (Table 1; Fig. 3). The pots at Horti Lamiani 
might have held ornamental flowering plants such as mem-
bers of the Brassicaceae, Caryophyllaceae and Ranuncula-
ceae for a richness of shapes and colours that would have 
reached its peak during the spring. Similar pollen evidence 
comes from Horti Luculliani, the only other Imperial gar-
den in Rome which was investigated using archaeobotani-
cal analyses, where a similar range of herbaceous plants are 
thought to have been grown in pots (Giardini et al. 2006). 
Further pollen evidence from soil samples from the garden 

Fig. 3 Horti Lamiani. Bar graphs showing the numbers of the different types of plant remains from the Early Imperial period of Horti Lamiani
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Romans, but appears to have been introduced to Italy earlier 
by the Phoenicians (Moricca et al. 2021), and it was grown 
for its decorative value, timber, resin and pine nuts. A recent 
investigation of pollen from Pompeii has confirmed the role 
of the stone pine as a chronological marker for the arrival of 
Roman colonists in the city (Vignola et al. 2022). Similarly, 
there are archaeobotanical records of edible plants such 
as Castanea, Vitis and Fabaceae together with ornamental 
plants such as Cistus and Rosaceae Rosoideae (the subfam-
ily of rose) from the Horti Luculliani in Rome (Giardini et 
al. 2006; Giardini and Sadori 2015).

The few preserved wall paintings of Roman villae and 
houses dated to this period can be of great help to recon-
struct the design of Horti Lamiani. Such frescoes do not 
represent a true image of the gardens, but an idealised 
landscape in which all plants are in bloom simultaneously, 
regardless of the flowering or fruiting season. Cicero wrote 
that plants “clothed” buildings suggesting the relationship 
between plant decoration and architecture as in the Near 
Eastern palaces (Amrhein 2015). Plants like grapevine and 
ivy decorating walls and columns were a regular feature 
in the decorative scheme of Roman gardens such as Villa 
Oplontis near Naples (Gleason 2014). Most of the trees 
identified in the Horti are represented on the walls of Villa 
di Livia at Rome, such as Pinus pinea, Arbutus unedo, Rosa 
and several herbaceous plants (Caneva and Bohuny 2003). 
The same evidence comes from the Casa del Frutteto and 
Casa del Bracciale d’oro at Pompeii and Villa di Publio Fan-
nio Sinistore at Boscoreale (Ciarallo 2006). Despite the poor 
state of preservation, some plants depicted in the wall paint-
ings of Horti Mecenatis, bordering Horti Lamiani on the 
Esquiline Hill, are also present in our assemblage such as 
Pinus pinea and Rosa sp., confirming the presence of these 
plants in ancient Roman gardens (Caneva 2014). As already 
suggested for the arrangement of the plants in the Horti 
thanks to the results of this archaeobotanical analysis, what 
is indicated is not a merely wild, unruly landscape but rather 
an organised and productive space with a careful arrange-
ment of ornamental plants and architectural elements. While 
most of the identified taxa could have been part of the natu-
ral vegetation in the area of Rome, they have special charac-
teristics such as bearing flowers or fruits which make them 
particularly suitable for embellishing a garden that, based 
on the variety of plant remains and the abundance of impos-
ing trees, must have been of absolute magnificence.
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of beeches in the sacred wood there (Sadori et al. 2007). 
Some remnants of this woodland might have still been there 
at the time of the Imperial garden, because of the relatively 
large amount of charred remains of beech wood which may 
have been obtained from the surroundings. Nonetheless, as 
already stated, the Roman desire to control nature in gar-
dens could also suggest that most of the identified trees were 
intentionally planted and organised to create a glimpse of 
a wild landscape. According to Pignatti (1995), oak woods 
are widespread in the area around Rome, with deciduous 
Quercus cerris L. and Q. frainetto Ten. dominating flat land 
and evergreen Q. ilex L. on the steep slopes. Since oaks are 
the most abundant taxa identified from the Horti, we argue 
that patches of natural vegetation were still present within 
the city, and that the garden included a mix of natural and 
planted vegetation. Acer remains are also abundant in the 
analysed assemblage, and although it is a component of 
local mixed deciduous woodland, due to its bright coloured 
leaves in autumn, as well as its elegant appearance and 
adaptability to urban environments, maple might have been 
grown in the garden as an ornamental. Ornamentals are also 
represented by exotic trees such as Acacia, that could have 
conveyed a symbolic meaning if imported from newly con-
quered lands (Marzano 2014). Another important vegetation 
type is the wet woodland, on the floodplain of the river Tiber, 
from which the main component in the Imperial garden was 
Celtis. This seems to have been known by the Romans as 
lotus and also prized as a shade tree, as in a description of 
the house of L. Licinius Crassus on the Palatino (Palatine 
Hill) (Pliny the Elder, Naturalis Historia XVII, 1–5).

During the Imperial period, the urban landscape of Rome 
changed and ornamental plants were increasingly grown in 
gardens, where previously tree crops had mainly been cul-
tivated. The value of these new plants was in their unpro-
ductive state, as they served as significant signs of wealth 
for the Roman aristocracy. The demand for new plants was 
so great that topiarii, specialised gardeners and designers, 
not only modelled trees and shrubs into beautiful shapes by 
topiary but also bred some plants into new cultivars, such 
as myrtle and cypress (Tally-Schumacher 2022). In this 
sense the absence of finds of Cupressus (cypress) remains 
from the Horti is noteworthy since its decorative value was 
greatly appreciated by Romans, although mainly restricted 
to funerary contexts as the Mausoleo di Augusto (Strabo, 
Geographica 5, 3.8). The recovery of olive remains is a 
confirmation of the presence of Olea in the Imperial garden 
with the dual function of an ornamental and cultivated plant 
(Landgren 2013). The same interpretation should be sug-
gested for Juglans and Castanea since the spread of olives, 
walnuts and chestnuts through Europe is widely considered 
a sign of Roman influence (Mercuri et al. 2013). Pinus 
pinea was also spread throughout the Mediterranean by the 
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